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C PT I 
T E mo 
I . dTA OF THE PHO f.; 
ne hero er t went1etn oentur7 Amerloen t 1ot1on . •• 
epreaea t tive of twentieth ceutury me • i s c•n•r lly v1ewed 
aa • ere t re ot baurd1t y. e l a abs r d b cau e ot hi• loea 
o atat r e . • lo • wn1ch ekea 1m bot Y1ot end rebe l , t o 
ac t e v1ot and too uch th r o el to bo eit er t r a 1o or 
c omic ., • !a "Job, voul d- b r be l wnoae f a i lure • • • t a 
t a \lutt• • a ya A. • • L w • in The -
a b c • d1 ee powered and 
re uct t o 1o1t1 e ec t r n . 2 ~odftrn an •• repreee t d by 
th• ne r oea ot ~1ct1on 1 t ue •b d l n et l•••t o • ~• pect 
bec•u•• i • will can no lon~er !nit! te • t1on. 
'nia cone pt r the diae power ent ot t wtll 11 
notlll n WJ it i a rovn up wit h t 11te~et r or t h• 
tw ntle t h centur 7, art i culated in l ud to •• bJ n tur ll• tlo 
1cb1o al x per i enoe , 9 
1 A. l~on Litz ( ew Yor k• 
• 333. 
21 • • B. ov 1 , 'b.e A el"lOelJ. Adam (Cll1ceg oc Tn1v r 1tJ 
ot C i c• o Pr s e. 19 $ ) , -p:" i96. ----
r· 
2 
writers such aa orri s and Dr1oser at the turn of tho century 
and now dandifiod by contemporaries such es Cepote . Between 
the Naturalists end contemporaries ere t ne writers of t he 
post Wor l d r War I e: ·a who attempted , through their :f'ict1on, 
' 
to lend moA lndividua l dignity within the context of modern 
diaillt1sion end to grant their heroes , at least in some cases, 
the ability to i n1t1 te act ion . (Fitzger a ld's Tne Great 
Gatsby is an out atondlng exonple.} 
Ernest Hemingway was c0ncerned , throu~h his fictional 
heroes, with t he posi t ion of individual men i n tne "chaos 
of non- mean ing ••• whi ch for demingwey exists in its moat 
oonoentrDtod and terrifying form at tne poi nt of tne still 
momont of time in wnich the human !!.!.!!. is challenged to make 
a rosponse . "3 
tr.ajor critics of Hemingway 's fiction (Phil ip Young and 
Sheridan Baker, for exampl e)4 have noted a progrosaion within 
that fiction f rom the nihilistic attitude of The Sun Also ---
Rises end In Our £1me to t he eff irmat1on of The Old Mon and - ---- ._.._ - - - ----
!!!!!, !!!!_--a movement, more particularly, of Heminr way's heroes 
from defeat to undefeat . This movement is usuall y defined 
3Earl Rovit, Ernest Hemingway (New York : Tweyne 
Publishers, Inc . , 1963), p . 111 . 
4Young ' s '8rnest .Ier:ii neyey (Wow York: Hr lt, Rinehart , 
and Winston , 1952 ) ena Bal<er 1 s ~rnest Hom1ngwey: An Intro-
duction a.rd lnterpretot1on (how York: Holt, Rlnohart, and 
Winston,-rry-67) . ' 
3 
n t• s of a r win • c •l con•ctouenoa1 witb part icular 
e p a1• upo t • ero• a ay ollo "wound" and tb 1n 1 
"code" . Yet t h concept of • ooiol oonaoio snee oec ot 
count tor the • f i t1v to .. e of e Old an and tao Sea .......,._ .......,._, - -- ,_,_. __.. 
nd cennot entir ly, 1n m7 o inion, account or •t leeat t he 
part1•1 art1 tlon or For no the 11 Tolls . It we can .._. .,._, ......_., --
• uate "fa1t re" itn "defeat , t 1en r . L vta ' • state~ nt 
1• per inent, and the 1n b!l1 1 or the hero ' • 111 to in-
1ti&t act on an be u• d •• one crtt r1on for dete n1n 
t e r' defe ed •a us . Accord1 1 , t• h ro wil l 
tt in unde e ted t· tua aa he leco • cap bl• of !nit atlns 
act1o • 'l'he v ent f He 1 h ro a fro deteet to 
und re t ( ra 1n tn t sucn • ove~ nt does occur) can 
t or ore b tr ced in te s or i n1tt tive . ~ 
t i pep r le to otter an i nt pre at on of th "1nlt1atl•e• 
t • • •• pore iv d in tb.o eroea or The ~ n Al o R1 aes, For .._. ..._, ........._. ' .............. 
_ ~ ...!ll 0111 , and~ ,ill _!!l 2 L. !..!!. tl ous 
t e rncv nt f r o d f~Ht tc undeteet . 
11. PRRVIOOS ~on1 
There •• been no extena1•• 1nterpr t1v• oont11 er t1on 
of t in a ro ' • ,ova eot f rt d re t to undeteat in 
te a of 1nlt1 t!ve . 'iihe tollowlng vo~ a , ho ever, re "1-
ectl r•l$v r t to th bj t or t ie ono r pb : 
t•nl y Coope n , 1n "Death • nd Cojonea r in v•1'• 
! Farewel l 12 !!:!!!." • appearing in the Wlnt er, 1964 South 
Atlantic 'uortorly, giv es attention to the pr oblem of 
i n itiative and the lemingway riero , but deals s pecifically 
with Fr ederic tlenry of ! ~a_r_e_w_e_l_l E_2 ~ and centers hie 
t hes l s on the hero's concern with death . 
Jonn Killinger , in emingway .!!!!! !!:!! ~ ~ 
(Lexington : University of Kentucky Press , 1960) , a study 
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ot Hemingway oa en existential writer , is concerned with the 
oporation of the hero's wil l {an i nter r e l part, as we hove 
seen , of the matter of "1n1tietive" ), but 1s concerned with 
the operation or the will primarily in its confrontation 
with death . 
Jheridan Beker , in .r nes t ~omingwsy: An Intr oduc tion 
and Int er pretation, discusses the ruovoment of Hemingway 's 
hero f r om detest to un defo at . Sever l critics have dealt 
with this move ent , but tloker•s work ia parti oularl1 relevant 
to t u1s stud7 becau e he cites Jake B rnes of The ~un Also ---
Rises as the ultimately defeated hero, Santi ago of !!:!!, ~ 
~Man and :,;he Sea as t he ult imately undet'eated hero , and Robert ------- - -
Jordan or For Whom the Bell Toll• as a meeting poin t of the -----
defeated and undefeated modes--the same position which i a 
taken in this monograph. Mr . Baker , however, traces t he 
movement ot the hero f rom de f eat to undefe t i n terms ot 
act ivit1 and pass ivit y: This concept 1 certainly relevant 
to t ho ,otter of initiative , ye t i s moro genera l in t hat Mr . 
I 
Baker i s more concerned with t he acting of the hero than with 
tho will or motivating forQe behind his act ing . 
II I . THE tmr I G A y HERO D!:!:Fil :b'D 
Criticism of Hemingway• s fiction aln1ost without ex• 
oept1on roooen izes two cle aaea or types of heroes oper ating 
within that fiction . Those types arc usually cleasod es t he 
"code" he r o and the "Hemingway" hero or, in .ti;erl Rovit's 
tGrminology , the " tut or" and the "tyro" ii5 The Wfiutor" or 
~ ~ 
" code" · hero, notably Anse l mo of For Whom the Bell Tolls, i s --- _..._...... -- - ---
older and unde feated . The "tyro" or "Hemi ngway" hero is the 
protagonist--usually young and defeated , who is t r ying to 
acauire thot dignity or undefoot which the "code" hero 
possoss os . The probl em of initiative i s not applicable to 
t ile "code '' hero since , be ing undefeated, he he s already 
mostered i t . The "Hemingway' hero , however , i s very muoh 
c oncerned with "initia tive", end it 1e witn the protagonist, 
"tyron figure that t his monogr rph doc ls-... speoificelly, with 
Jake Barn~ s of T e Sun Also Rises , Robert Jordan of For Wnom - ........... ____.._. - -
the Bell Tolls, and Jsnt1ago of The Old Men and the Sea . Any 
~ ......,..._. . ---...-. ...-..... - .....__ .....,_ -
turther defi niti on of the nature of the hero at this point 
i s limited , s ince t his study grants that each of the three 
heroes under discus sion occupies a s oparate , individual 
position . 
5Eerl Rov1t , Ernest liem1ngweY (New Yor k : Tweyne Publishers, 
Ine . , 1963), p . 55 . 
6 
IV . PROCEDURE 
The t erms "Hemi ngway" hero and "tyro" are used here 
apec if1cally for defining the s ubjects of this study, since 
two classes of heroes are r eooenized i n Hemingway's fiction . 
Thia study does not deal with the nuemingway" hero in t he 
connotative sense of the term , i . e ., as one prow1ng ent i t y, 
but r a t her with three individual heroes of three novels . 
Since the heroes under di scussion r e t r eated ae separa te 
entities , the novel, wit h its ful l y dovelopod charac t ers , is 
better suited to a study of this nature t han is the shor t 
story. The tbree pr imary works i nvolved r epresent, respec-
tive l y, an early , iddl e , and l ate cnronological s tage 1n 
Hom1ngway 1 s career. Tnese novels wero chosen, af ter a 
consideration ot the entire emi ngway canon, beoouae of tlleir 
representat i ve chronology and because , being generally r e-
cognized as major wor ks, they oroba bl y present o truer pic-
ture or initiative andt.ho hero's movement from defeat to 
unde feo t t hen do Hemi ngway' s lessor work s such as ~ Green 
Hills of Africa ond ro Have and Ravo Not . A farewell to Arma, ---- _........_ ____ - .__. __ 
perhaps co S{ l cuously absent f rom the novels consider ed i n 
t his s t udy nd cert oi nl / hail ed a s a maj or work, i s omitted 
bee use i ts hero , i n r egard t o the de feated otit, is ap-
pr ox i mate t o, but not so pure e s , that of The Sun !!.!2 Rises . 
"In1t1 t i ve " wit hi.il the con· ext of this monograph, 
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keeping i n mind Mr. Lewis's concept of the ability of the wi ll 
t o i nitiate action, is , more spec i fica l ly, en extension of the 
sell>which cen control and manipulate circumstan c es . Inherent 
in t his definition is the 1mpl1oation of a persona l eff ect on 
immediate surroundings and associates . This implication pro-
vides t he oriteris for judgi ng each hero's possession of or 
l ack of pos se ssion of initiative as well as t he major organi -
zetion plan of tho monogr aph. 
Chapter II deals with t he three heroes, Jake Barnes, 
Robert Jordan , end Santiago , within the context of the , oup, 
t he i r immediate as sociates . In t his chapter, each hero i s 
viewed os to the effect of the group upon his abi lity to ex-
ercise initiative and as to hi s personal effect upon the 
group . 
Chapter I II considers the relation of the three heroe• 
to women , the effect of woman upon the heroes' ability to 
exerc i se initiative and t he heroes ' personal effect upon 
woman. 
Chapter I V, tho f lna l chapter , is concorned with Initi-
ative and t e movement from defeat to undefe ot. In it , the 
t hree heroes are evaluated aa to the i r possession of or laek 
6The concept of "self" as developed wit hin the mono-
graph mey be definod a s t he private circle of t he hero's most 
pers onal exporience of hims alf . 'Ji thin the monogra:oh, t he terms 
" · imself" and "self" ere used as separate , distinct conoepta . 
8 
of possession of initiative and their defeated or undefeated 
statue , the evaluations bo1ng drawn f r om the discussions 1n 
Chapters II and I I I on t he heroes• relation to the f..rOUp and 
to woman. 
CHAPTER II 
THE HERO Al D THE GROUP 
The hero, in order t o exorcise initiative, must be 
s ituated within c1rcu.mstancea over which he has the option 
ot at least attempted control end manipulat ion ; i . e ., he 
does not operate w1th1n a vacuum. The hero's iminediate 
associates nr ov1de circumstances within which he hos such 
an option i n that they ef fect the hero's power to exercise 
i nitiative, t he hero 's degree of contr ol within the contex t 
of the group , end the re l ati on of the sel f to t he roup . 
I . THE SUN ALSO RibES : J AKE BARNES "' ------
J ake Barnes of The Sun Also Rises is part of the ------
group of expatriates--notably Lady Brett Ashl e y, Mike 
Oompbell, Robert Cohn end Bill Gorton--who operate in the 
Paris csfes 1n the period 1..mrnediately following World War I -
Jake is devoid or the ability to exercise initiative within 
the context of this group . The sel f , in or der to be extended, 
must bo unifi ed, but Jake diff uses aia solf in his ttompted 
retreat into the ident i t y of the group . 
Because he r ef uses to come to t erms wi t h himself- - a 
process essential and prerequia ito to the ext ension of the 
self-.Jeke hes 8 very real fear of aloneness . 
Though he prof era t he company of Brett l\;1hl ey, J '. ~~• 
s eeks out any form of oompanionship- - e ven that of Robert 
10 
Cohn, whom he finds disgusting . Jake Barnea•s fear of being 
alone causes his 1neb111ty t o sleep without a light bl.4.rning. 
Af ter being wounded, Jake slept with a lis ht burning for six 
months and he still has trouble sleeping hen alone. During 
tne feotival at Pemplona, J oke admits his insomnia and fear 
of solitude: 
• • • I could not sleep. There is no reason 
why because it is dark you s nould look at 
things differently from when it is light . The 
hell there isn't ll 
e still desires a 11ght-- eny form of companionship--to keep 
h im from self-awareness . 
Outwardl y , Jake Barnes is an integr at ed part of his 
group; he is an expatri ate among oxpatriates . But his 
obvious struggle to be a part of t he gr oup indicates t hat he 
is not 1nteo:~ ted with t hem. In Pamplona, for instance, 
JalCe 1a "drinki ng red wine, and so far behind them lthe groui! 
that I felt a little uncomfortable • • • 
n2 
On the other hand, wbon Jake con feel himself a part 
of the group, he i s relatively serene; he sees his i dentity 
as that of tho group , alleviat ing the necessity of ' ldontif7-
ing and perhaps extending hiro.salf as an individual: 
l Ernest Hemingway, The Sun Also Rises (Now York: 
Charles 8cribner•s Sona, l~)-;--i). -rliJj . 
2Ibid. , p . 173. -
We all fe lt good and we felt healthy, end 
"I"'tolt quite frie~dly-i-o C hn.3 (my under-
l ining) ' 
If he can 1dent1t1 with the ~roup es a whole, he is quite 
willing to i dentify with even Robert Cohn. 
11 
In his attempt to identify with tho group , Jake, who 
obviously upimp•" for Brett Ashlo:y, also "pimps'' for other 
members of the group . During tho intorlude at Burguete 
whero, 1n t he relaxed tenaionleva atmo~phere , Jake has re-
g 1ned something ot nis s ol f - r oepoct, ho is nevertheless 
eager t o leave upon reco1ving a t e legram announcing the 
arrival ot tho " oup" in Pamplona and tells his companion, 
"We have to go i nto .Pemplona . We 're meot ing poople t ere . "4 -
While here Jake is at t ho bock and oall of t he group as a 
whole; in several instances he takes on obnox1oue t aske for 
separate members of the group . Por example, aftor his fight 
with Cohn, Jake faces Cohn aga i n, on Bill Gorton ' s instruction. 
And the morning after, thou~h with a severe headache , he 
"remembered I had promlsed t o take Bi l l' s friend Edna to see 
tho bulls got ough the street and into the ring. "5 Jake 
welcomes those errands, for tne:y ins ure his acceptance b1 the 
31,ill., p . 151 . 
4~. , p . 127. 
5Ib1d. , p . 19.5 . 
12 
group and thus serve as an excuse for not coming to terms with 
himsolt' . 
Although Jake Barnes tries desperately to i dentity with 
hi• oup , he remains on the f ringe , seeking companions hip and 
running err~ nds, but never beco~ing either an integrated 1nd1-
v1dual or an integr ated part of the gr oup . 
Jake's impotency • •• because of t ne milieu 
in which th.a n ove l i s p laced, • • • forces him 
to be a spectator rather than a part i cipant in 
t ho evonts of t he nove l . He can reset intense-
ly, but his actions will necessarily be pass ive; 
they will be struggl es to "hold on" end to 
accept rather t han to shape circumstances by 
the force of his direct will . Thus the n ovel 
1a composed largel y of "wilat happens " to Jake 
and how he copes wit h t hese hapDeninga over 
which he is denied any control.~ 
Thi ngs "happen" to Jake Barnes ; he does not make them 
happen. Barnes is a j ourna l i s t - -& professional spectator. 
And he is an aficionedo- - a t rue bullfight enthusiast, but a 
spectator, not a part i c ipant . Again he serves the group by 
int erpreting the bullfight f or t hem. Jake i s e "steer", 
not only physically but psycnically as well . Jake himself 
makes the obvious analogy duri ng one of his "1ntorpretat1ons": 
They let the bul l s out of the cagea one at a 
time, and t hey nave steers i n the corral to 
receive t hem and keep t hem f r om fight ing, and 
~arl Rov1t, Ernest llemingwa~ (New York: Twayne 
Publishers, Inc . , 1963) , pp . 146-14 • 
the bulls tear in at the steors and t he 
steers run around 11ke old meids trying 
to quiet them down.7 
13 
Jake's relation to his group is thot of the steer to the bulls. 
The analogy 1a even more olearly defined when DillJGorton a ·1ka , 
"Can ' t the steers do an;rth1ng?"8 and Jake answers , "No. The7•re 
trying to make trionds . "9 
The fact that Jake i s a speotetor, not a real partici-
pant, is op.sin brought into cloer relief during his " fight" 
with Conn . Jake "felt I must get on my feet and try and hit 
h1m. nl0 But he does not aot--he is incapable of extending 
himself even in bi• own physical de f ense ; he is t oo much 
diffused into the oup . 
The war has rendered Jake Bernes phys l oelly impotent, 
but he renders himself psychically impotent t hrough ab ject 
irresolution . lie del udes hims elf: tr t • • • whet happened to 
me is s upposed to be tunny. I novor think about i t.• nll 
But he does think about 1t . He looks into his mirror and -
s huffl es his ps ychic impotence off onto his physical impotence 
-in spasms of self - pit y . Jake fai l s in his attempted rotre t 
. 
into t ho identity of the proup . At Burgueto , he end Bill 
7nem1new y, !22. ~ Also Rises , ~· ill•, p . 133. 
8Ib1d . Ibid. ..1. • - -
10 
~·;p· 'q /, 11,!lli., p . 26. 
14 
0 le •• 1•1• 1 n and Jll l"OpO r • 
o- • t • no ,. 
cl.al t p l nt. 1~ • • • • I j 
a • ldent . •13 o u•• n t • w1t 
l t •• dt 1 11. • n e>t oper • u. t ·-
nt v r • 
1 • ' bl • • .. . -
op, et . , -- • u. . . S t1 . ,,, . 1 • , p . 6) . - -
161 1 • • - • .)) . 
Jake Barnes seeks eo~plicity. He makes no real et-
tempt to initiate action for end by himself. At the be-
g inning of the novel, he obviously becks Slfsy from taking 
the initiative in the incident with Br ett end her group of 
homosexuals: 
I was very angry . SOTP1ehow t hey always made 
me angr y. I know they are suppo ed t o be 
amuslng , and you should be tolerant , but I 
wanted to swinr o~ one , any one , anyt hi ng to 
shatter t hat superior, simper ing composure. 
Instead, I walked down the s treot and had a 
boer at the noxt Bo1.l7 
And he mokes no progress. At the end of the novel , his 
15 
continuing inability to initiate oct1on is s hown up while he 
ls swimming at Bayonne : "I thought I would like to cross 
the bay but I was afraid ot oremp . "18 He has rot!ressed, i t 
anytning, rather than progressed, for et the beginning he 
was at least sure of his motives, although he f ailed to act 
on them. But et the ond, he only "thinks" he would like to 
initiate an action. 
Jake Barnes displays no initiative . He oonnot ex-
t ·nd himself because his solf is diffused and fragmented 
through his attempted r e t reat into t he i dentity of his 
group . Because his self i s dif f used, he is unable to con-
trol and manipul ate cl rcumstances perta i ning to that self. 
l7Ib1d., P• 20 . - 181b1d., p . 238 . -
. . . &!. ~ !1!2 Rises71a ·a reassertion 
ot the basic truth of American culture • • • 
that individual men is the puny maker of hla 
meanings 1n life . . If ho does not impose 
them out ot sn integrity to tho unvarnished 
truths of his own experience• then they will 
not exist ot all and unmeaning will flood 
into the vacuum of his 1rressolut1on.19 
16 
Jake , because he cannot exerc i se 1n1t1st1ve, cannot make his 
own meanings . 
II. FOR WHOM THE DELL TOLLS : ROBERT JOPDA 
._,_. ......,_ - ...._. ---
Unlike his predecessor Jake Barnes , Robert Jordan of 
!.2!: ~ !!:'!.!. --1! Tolls ls capable of coming to terms with 
himcelf and of e xtending his self to control and manipulate 
circumataneea, but his oxero i se of initiative is limited be-
ceuse of his 1nvol von1ent with the group . Jordan's group i s 
the band ot Spanish guerillas with whom he must work 1n 
carrying out his orders . In this sense , Jordan does not s eek 
to 1dent1fy with the group, but r ather 1s foroed to operate 
within it . He has no real identity with the group . Aa 
Spiller ob: erveaa 
Jordan fights for the cause , but his is a 
private war . Ra is forever at odds with the 
Sp nish guerillas withtiilom he hides out 1n 
the mountain cave while waiting for the 
moment to come when he may blow up his 
bridge and so fulfil l nis destiny. 20 
l9Rov1t, Ernest .tiemingw:o:y, El?.· ill•, pp . 160- 161. 
20Robort M. Spiller, The 5tJle ot American Literature 
(New York: The MacMillan Co.;-19 , p:-206 . 
Jor den, too, fears olononess , but can ult imately 
accept it . He has "studied" the Spanish culture, but is 
not a r eal part of it . He is essentially "tho lonel y 
rebel , serving 1n a roroiga country with a foreign army, 
though now with tho illusion of a ' causo '. n21 
17 
Jordan has exercised initiative 1n making his initial 
decis ion to servo the 11 c use" , but this doc1s1on has pl ced 
h1m in circumstencea over which he cannot have complete con-
trol. By volunteering to serve , he has made himself subject 
t o orders and thus made the ttgroup" necessary to his opera-
tion. "I come only for my duty, " Jordan tells Pablo. "I 
come under orders from those who are conducting the war . "22 
Pabl o immediately notes, "lfow it you blow a bridge here, we 
will be hunted, 1'2.3 and Jordan is invol ved in complicity. 
Just as the group is necessary f or Jordan ' s carr ying out hia 
orders, hia actions will necessarily affect the group. He 
booomes too invol ved with the group: "He resented Gol z's 
orders, and the necessit y t or them. He rosented them f or 
what they ooul d do to him and whet they c~uld do t o this old 
man [AnselmiJ."21+ 
2liem1 D' Agost.1no, "The Later Hc:u:iingway, '' i n Hemingway: 
A Collection of Critical Essays , od. by Robert P. eek• 
fFSgiewood Cl!?'ta: Prentice- ll, Inc., 1962) , p . 156. 
22Ernest Hemingway, For Whom the Bell Tolls ( New Yor k : 
Charl es Scribner's Sons, 194QT, p . l~ ~ 
23Ib1d, 24Ibid., p . 43. - -
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Jordan is first concerned with himself, but is also con-
oorned with the group end thus his exercise of 1n1t1at1ve 
wil l be within tho context of and on behalf of the group as 
well as f or himsel f . He ruminates: 
So you say it is not that which will hapoen 
to yoursel f but that which may happen to the 
women and tne girl end t o the others that you 
think of . All Right . What would have happened 
to them if you bad not come? What happened to 
them and what passed with them before you were 
over here? You n1ust not th.ink 1n that way. 
You have no responsibility f or them except in 
action. The ord~rs do not come fl-om you . Tney 
oome f r om Gol1.2!:1 
T ere was nothing t o be gained by leaving the 
alone . cept thet all people should be le~~ 
alone and you should interfere with no one . 
Jordan is f oroed to interact with the group and they 
are forced t o depend on him. Thus , beceuae of compl icity, 
a exerc ise of initiative will not ba a .!'..!:!!. exerc ise. 
Though not a free exerc ise , Jordan is oopable of oxerc1a1ng 
initiative end t hough under orders , he oan control and man~ 
ulat e the means of carrying out those orders . Unlike Jake 
Barnes, he is not a spectator but a pertioipator. Jordan is 
happier wb.en controlling , nipulat1ng. Afttr the 1n.:t1al re-
alization or his involveffient w1th the group, - Jordan bogins to 
plan the actual des truction of the bridge . "He sketched 
2Sibid., P• 162. - 26Ib1d, P• 163. 
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quickly and happily, g lad at leas t to have the problem under 
his hand; glad at least actually to be ongs "od upon it . "27 
After Pablo, the le9der of the oup, a turned on 
him by stealing his detonators, Jordan is oble t ·o improvise 
a system for blowing t he bridpe ; i . e . , he is fo~oef t o manip-
ulate circumstances which his orders have not foreseen . Even 
when he realizes that n1a orders are impossible , Jordan 1• 
still 1n oontrol, still manipulat i ng : "You have to go on and 
made a plan that you know is impossible to carry out . 0 28 His 
orders prevent Jordan from intelligently exercising initiative. 
In one sense , Jordan remains detached, reserving part 
of himoelf in all human relation ships so that the necessary 
job can be done--ao that he con remain in control. In this 
detachment he coldly judges his companions , estimating their 
relative dependability and expondab111ty, and perfecting his 
battle•plen 1n aooordance with these estL~otoa.29 On the 
other hand, h can become involved with human bo1ngs, as in 
his compon ionship with Anselmo, his love for Moria , and his 
conoorn for the gr oup es a wholo . 
Jordan thinka too much , and hie involvement with the 
group muddles his thinking. lie wonts only to feel e~otiona 
27Ib1d. , p . 35. 28~. , P• 385. 
29carloa Bokor , "Tho Spanish Tras edy", in Erneat 
we : Critiques ot ~ Major Uovols, ed. by Carlos 
....... .,..... ....... ......,J~ow York: Char!oa Scribner's ~ons , 1962), p . 126. 
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and ideela , or, as a technician and a brave man, to do whet -
he is tol d. The th1nk1ng is for others . Yet he likes the 
.feeling of being an "1ns1der" , which is what one becomes b;y 
losing one 1 a American "chastity of mind" , telling political 
lies with the Russians et Gaylord~a . 30 Jorden• s " ~ alt" can--
not dictate his actions as long es he is involved with the 
gr"up: 
once you ·aw it ar ain as it was to others, 
once you got rid o.f your own self, the alwa78 
ridding of the self th.at you had to do 1n war . 
Where thore could b~ no self . Wnere yourselt 
1s only to be lost.Jl 
Even in the end, Jordon must cover the retreat of the 
6roup. There is left only t he self, which dictates suicide , 
but Jordon denies this supreme gesture of initiative for the 
sake of the gro~p . lie is thus capable of i n it1at1ve--cepabl e 
of extending tlle self to control nd manipulate oircumstancea--
but he does so within the context of the croup, attempting to 
lose his self . He knows from the beginning t bet , could he 
carry out hia orders by himself without i nteraction with the 
group, he would succeed. He has the stuff within himself (as 
Jake Bernes does not) , but tho group confines him through 
complicity end the illusion of sacrifice . 
JOLionel Trilling, "An .Americ~n in Spain" , Ibid., p . 79 . -
31Hem1ngway, E£: ~ ~e Bell Tolls, .2.2• .£.!i., p . !W7. 
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III . THE OLD MAN Ar'D TIIB SEA: SA1"T IAGO ---- - _._._ - - -
Whil e Jake Barnes of ~ §_,~ Al s o Risos 1s unabl o to 
exorc ise 1n i t1etivo within tho context of his gr oup and Robert 
Jorden of For hom tho Bel l Tolls io able to exe rn1se i nit!a-___..._ __...... ....._ ------ _ ............ 
IS t1ve but confined by his inter ot1on with the group, Santiago 
of The ~ !i!!! and t he .§.!.!. displ ays ful l f:Jxerciso of 1nit1a-
t1 ve in rel ation t o his "gr oup". Al though Santiago is part 
of the communi t y of fishermen of tlavana, his rea l as sociate• 
are t he boy Manolin and the sea and her creatures . 
Sant i ago, unlike Barnas and Jordan, is completel y at 
nomo in hi s mil ieu--he is not an expatriate; he is not a 
f oreigner. He i s of tho sea end tho sea is a part of him. 
Aloneness is h i s way of life, e way of life wnich hes oomo 
f r om int egration with the sea . The creatures of the sea 
re S nt i ago• s brothers , end he considers hiJ'llself a creat ure 
of the see . He ponders: 
ost people are hoortless about turtl es 
because a turtle ' s heart will beat for 
hours fter he hss been cut up ond butch-
ered. But th.e old men thought, I have a 
heart tQ~ end my f eet and hends are 11ke 
theirs . J 
32Eraest Hemingway, Tne Old Men and t he See {New York : 
Charles ~cribner ' s ~ons , 19;21°, ---;;7 3'r: ---- --- ---
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Santiago converses with the sos creatures as with oompen1ons . 
"Stay in my house, "33 he says t o s sma ll bird who perch.ea on 
the stern of his boat while Sontiego rosts f r om a str gle 
with the giont marl n. But the rn rlin l urches and 5ent1ago 
becomes totally involved in extendi ng his will and strength 
on the f j sb.. Onl y a f·ter the struggl e does he r ealize that 
his companion hos tlown sway and des ire its conpany . 
Te boy Manol1n , the onl y human me ber of ~antiago's 
immedi ate "group" , keeps the old men ali physically, but 
o i s not psychically necessary. "I wis h I had t e boy . To 
hel p me and t o s ee this, 0 34 ::>auti ego aeys . lie equates "holp" 
and ~see". Santiago's catch io as 1mportant-·pernspa more 
i mpor t ont--than staying a l ive , and he wants to s tey alive 
onl1 to prove himself over tho merlin . The boy would be a 
help in tlme of crisis, but Santiago is still i nvoking, 
through his v i ll, the strengt h nd couraga of his youth.35 
S&ntiago ia more th n part lcip nt; he is aggressor . 
At horn tn, ye t reedy to e xtend ~ imself upon h!a surroundings, 
hi• "group " , ':ie p,oes out looking for the roqrlin: 
His Lt°ho fi s'!fl choice hod been to stay in the 
deep dark wster far out beyond all snar es r nd 
J3.fill., p. 55 34Ibid. , P• 48. 
35c:irlos Baker, "denlngway' a Ancient l sriner" , in 
Critiques ~ -2...__ Major ovels, .2£•...£!!•• p . 50. 
traps and treacheri es . M1 choice was to 
go there to f i nd him beyond all oeople . 
beyond all people in the world.36 
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Se11tisgo, t o t1•1Jly o.xt.er1d himself , to be able to oon-
trol , to manipulate , ruust also escape tne "oneros and traps 
and treacner1es" of the human c ommunity and plnoe himself in 
his natural milicu-- t e sea . 
San~iabo con 1dera the marlin his brot er but , bot h 
being or atures ot the sea, he has no qualms about kill ing 
the fish because the killing is natura l --it is the way of a 
fishermen. a son or the s a . ant1a~o the aggrossor boosts 
in is oonversetion with the marlin, for he is confident 
that his wi loan outlaat the endur ance of the fish: "l ow 
do you foel, fish?" he sked f loud. 0 I feel ROOd and my 
left h&nd is better ond I ha ve ~ood for e ni~ht ond day. 
Pull tho boat , fish . 1 37 
The old man's detorminatlon t o kill the f'i oh never 
'"el axes in is sorrow for hiru. After the rish hoe been half-
devourod by sharks , Santi go con no lol'lt)er talk to him. The 
f lah hao beon rllinod too badly end is uo lvnger worthy t o be 
the ol d rnan ' s brotner . 
Santiago has to go bGyond the community of men to f ' n d 
his great C3uch, 1tnd !" hst cotch cannot be brought back into 
the community or mon. Santiago 's experience i s an 1noommun-
1oeble one . 
Ssnt1at;o 1 s e;:ero i se of initiative ia, lr1 one aense , 
turned inwar d i n n1s control end manipulation of Lli.mself in 
the phys1col, momont-to-1 ... oment strut,gle wit t . e marlin , so 
that oelf oon be extended over tho fish. T e ~ ld man is 
vic t orious over his brother t hrough the "pure momentum of 
his determination. n38 "Ho is a gr at fis h and :;: must con-
v1nce hLG, ho t hought. I must navor let h~ learn his 
strengt h nor what he co Jld do if he mode his run . "39 Santiago 
must prove himsel f to the fish . "The thousand tin:os tha t 
he had orovod it me n t nothing. • • • Es ch time was e new 
t ime and h never thought ebout t he past when he was doing 
it.n40 F.xtendi ng himself , exercis ing initiative , 1s t e 
old m n ' s way of life . Santiago is proving himse l f to him-
sol f as well as t o the morl i n . He continually instructs and 
wills h.!s hand not to cromp ; at on e point ne wills t he lino 
to cu t off t he hand if it cramps again; 1. e . , i f Santi go 
cannot o o'lt~ol, cannot 111an ip11late i s own self , he is not 
wvrthy of ~ e fis h or of his very exisGe~ca . 
38Rovit , • nest aemingt-1ay, op . oit . , p . 89 . 
39nem1ngwey, ~ .21£ ~ .!.!!!!. !!!! !!!!.• op . cit ., p . 63. 
40Ibid., p . 66 . 
Santiego h s no self- pity during his atru~ l e wi th 
the marlin , no s elf-pity w en th~ Su rk~ t ake his prize . 
"But mon is not ade fo r def eot , " e aid . "A ninn c n be 
destroyed but r.ot dofeoted. n41 nFi g ht t horn • • • I 111 
.ti ght t em until I d1e J142sant1ago says of tho sc vtmgers ; 
even af tor hi s c tch is gone, it is the extend i .1e , t 
initiat ive, that matt .rs . " You did not kill t 0 f isb only 
to keep alive and t o sell l'or f ood, ho.thought . 7ou 1llod 
him f or pride and b cause you are e f 1 iorman. tt4.3 ... 
Santiag o is always in control--1n control of himoelt 
and thus of his surroundings , i s 'group" . He hao learned 
contr ol fro his long interaction and 1ntogration wi th his 
s urroundings . "It is better ~to be ludky, " e says , "Dut I . 
woul d r ather bo exact . 1144 Santiago l a too much at one w1th 
his mllieu f or complicity. I t ls t his unity whic gives h im 
both t ho inner stuff and the c1ro st neea for nia exorolse 
ot initi tive . 
1V . UMMARY 
In lo~ ·ing at the ti.roe horoes (Jako Barnes of.£.!!! 
Sun Also Rluos, Robort Jordon of For hom the Bell Tol ls , - - --- ..,__,_ ...----. --- ---
nd Saat1ac o of .!!!!, ~ .!:!!.!! ~ l!!!. !?!.!) 1n raeard to eaoh 
41Ib1d., p . 1vJ . 
43Ib1d., P • 105. -
42Ibid •• p . 115 . -
44rb1d., p . io5 . 
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one ' s ability t o exercise irit1ative in relation to his l;r oup, 
the following progr es sion emer 6os: 
J ake Bsrnes is devoid of the bility t o oxorcise i nitia-
tive within the ucntext of the gr oup . e ha s no power toe<• 
t~nd himsolf becauso nis self io diffused within his r roup . 
Tllis d.iffusion results in complicity and total l eek of control 
and mani pulat ion of ' t hoaE> circums tances pet'te i ning e i ther t o 
the gr oup or to the self . 
Robert Jorden i s cepebl e of exercising i n t tiative 1n 
thet he oan extend h1msolf, but t his cxtons1on control s end 
men1pulete those c1roumstn~ceD pertaining to the group, not 
to tho self, t hus his s elf is denied the power of fre e ex-
tension end his exercise of in itieti v ~ is l imited. 
Santiago operates with t he full exercise of initia-
tive within t he context of nis group . That gr oup is o part 
of his se lf, t hus ectually reinforci ng t he ex tension of self. 
CHAPTER III 
THE HERO AND WOMAN 
The hero, as well es be ing involved with the r roup, is 
i nvolved with woman . n • • • Hemingway's heroes are paraeona 
of vir i lity, and, oa s uch, demand the companionship of ree l 
women . "l Although t he women with whom Jake Barnes, Robert 
J orden, end Santiago are involved ar e members of tho gro up aa 
a wnole , the heroes share a special, mor e pers onal relation-
ship with t hem. Thus the heroes• women , because of taeir 
deeper involvement with the heroes, need t o be eoparately 
considerod i n regard to tneir af fect on the horoea ' ability 
to exerc ise initiative : The heroes' ability to remain in 
control i n the masculine- f omi nine rel a tionship ond the effect 
ot t his relationship on the heroes• s elve s . Sant iago poses 
a special cas e here, for while Jake Bernes of The Sun Also ---
Rises and Robert Jordan of For Whom the Bell Toll• are i n-- -- - - ---
volved wit h specific women, he is concerned not with one 
woman, but an abstract femini ne ontity or pr inciple, the see . 
I . ~ THE SUN ALSO RISES : JAKE BARN ------
Jake Bernes, ea well as being devoid of initiative 
1Jo.tm Killingor, Hemingwai and the Dead Gods (Lexington: 
University of Kentucky Press, 19 or;-p:-8'9:--- ---
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within the context of the group , i s also devoid of ini tiative 
in his relationship with Lady Brett As hley. It is , in fact , 
because he l ets Brett sap his initiative , that Jake cannot 
assert h imself within the group; and he seeks the i dent i ty ot 
t he group aa a refuge from his non- ass ertive status in hia 
relationship with Brett . 
The relationship between Jake orn ea and Brett Ashley 
is t hat of man-wife or lover, in that t hey outwardly appear 
to operate on an eoual plone . But this relation shi p , because 
of Jake ' s wound, 1s physically i mpossible to cons llf'IDlate and 
is t hus fru9trsted . Jake i s not r espons i ble, t hen , for his 
i na bility t o physic lly exerc i se i nitiative within t he lover 
re l ati onship . But he is responsible for his psychic inabi lity 
to initiate action in regard t o Brett . Since the relati onship 
cannot be consummated, oontrol and man i pulation of circum-
stances pertaining to tnst relationship would consist ot 
Jake's either exercising s elf-control in regard to Brett, or 
s imply escaping from Brett-- term1nat1ng t he rGlation. Jake 
is able to do neither; r ather his attitude is " ' Couldn't we 
live t o~ether, Brett? Coul dn't we just l i ve together? '"2 
Killinger notes that Hemi ngway's view is: 
• • • it is i mpossible for both lovors in a 
••• union to exist SJnchronously as pers ons . 
2Ernest Hem1ngwoy, The Sun Also Rises (Now York: Charles 
Scr ibner's Sons , 1926) , p .~.---- ----
Brett, unlike most Hemingway beroines , is 
not submerged as a person; wlth the exception 
or a faltering moment when sho meets Romero , 
she remains a willing, thinking, independen t 
being r rom f irst to l st . But had she and 
Jake been able to consummate t hoir love , it 
would have boen nee as ry • • • for one of 
them to surrend r h1a per s onhood, to cease 
to be a ubject and become an object . 1l1his 
1s the rare occasion in a Hemin ay story 
when a heroine wno ia admirable by his 
standards (Brott would surrender to Jeke i f 
Jake could r ceive the surrender) r emains 
person .-' 
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Brett cannot physically surrender herself to Jake, so--
altbo h, as Killinger i mplies , no surrender et oll ia neces -
sitated under the clroumstonces- -Jake ps ychically surrender• 
himsel f to Brett, rather t han take t he initiative end oither 
exist on an equal plane with her or terminate the relation-
ship . After Brett as left Romaro, she tells J ke, "'Darling ! 
I ' ve had such a ell or e t1Me . ' 1t4 Joke , having surrendered 
his self to Brett to the point where be seeks suffering at 
her behest , entreats , "'Tell me about it .• "5 
Jake ' s surrender of his self to Brett results in a 
complete reversal of roles . Jake assumes , i n the roletionahip, 
submission to Brett's will while sno assumes a mascul ine, es -
sertive stance . The most striking exampl e of her assumed 
mesoulinity i s 1n ber re fusa l to let her heir grow for Romero . 
3Killing~r, Hemingway~!!!.!.~~' o , .£!!. , p . 95. 
4Hem1n ay, The ~~ Rises, .22.• ill_., p . 241 . 
51bid. 
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She says to Jake , "'lie wanted me to r row mJ hair out . Me , 
with long hair . I 'd look so like holl. 1 "6 Jake, character-
isticelly, rath r than assume the traditional masculine 
attitude of preferonce for the more f eminin long hair, re -
sponds , "'It's tunny. ' n7 "'ro yield up her cropped head, 0 
Fielder notes , "would be to yield up hor emoncipation from 
female servitude , to become feminine ratner tnan phallic . tt8 
Brett is the promiscuous ono and Jake , whi le she 
pursues the Paris night life , remains in his room alone end 
self-pitying . ''' She loves looking a f ter poople . '" 9 Mike 
Campbell says of Brett . Ilors is the assertive , oven protect-
ive role while Jako's is subservient . " ' Anything you want 
me to do? 111lO he asks Br ett after already setting up her 
aff air w1th Romero . 
Brett domlnatos all of Jake's actions . ~he has the 
initiative w1ich he does not ave , boceuse he has willingly 
surrendered himself to aer . Brett is a major cause of Jake 's 
1nsOI11Dia, which has been attribu.ted to his eod 1'or ompan-
1onahip--part1cularly Brett's companionship: 
6Ib1d. , p . 242. ~ - 7Ib1d$ - -
8Lesl1e A. Fioldor, Love and Death 1n the Americe11 ?Jovel, 
rev. ed . (New York : Dell PuDilBh!ilg' Co., 19'b6r;-p. 319. 
9Hemingway, ,!h! ~ !!.!£ Rises, .2£• ill•, P• 203 . 
10rb1d . , p. 207 . 
[Jak!Jlay awake thinking . Then I couldn ' t 
keep away from it, and I started to think 
about Brett and all the rest of it went 
away. I was thinking a bout Brett and my 
mind stopped j umping around and started to 
go in sort of smooth wsv !• Then all or a 
sudden I started to cry. 
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When Jake is in Bur guete- - not in Brett's proximity--
he is able to sleep. 
The trouble is that tne Burguete interlude 
is just thet--an i dyllic escape into an 
unreal worl d of si~ple mi litary or boyhood 
rolat1onah1ps . One mu t ••• go book to 
a more compl1cated, exuel s ociet y where 
women rather than fi sh cont est with the · 
lovers . 12 
When Jake does r eturn from the Bur guete interlude-- to Brett--
and tells her that ~e ha s h.od "c ood time" , her reaction is , 
"'I wes a t ool to tiO oway . ' 1113 Whon Jske is way t'rom Brott , 
he can retain some measure of control--s ome me aure of his 
masculine role . But Brett must be 1n control and Jake mu~t 
submit . He willingly deceives himself by his refusal to 
come to terms with himself end thus discards any sel f -respect 
and s e l f - integration he may have posses sed by submitting to 
Brett' s will . 
l l tbid. t p . 31. -
12Robert w. Lewis , Jr . , "Tristan or Jacob: The Choice 
of The un Also Rises '' , 1n Tao l odern A.'!lerican ovol, ed . by 
Max-WOstbro"Ok'°TNew York: Rondom House , Inc . , 1966) , p . 105 . 
13Hem1ngway, The J un Also Hisos , o • c1t ., p . 15 • 
._........ - -- ----
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Jake virtual ly h:is n o "sitlf" . He ia compl etel y 
immersed in Bret t . universe is centered in and oriented 
t o Brett . In one insta ce in Pamplona , Joke notes , " ••• 
i 
s upper was a ~leasant meal . Brett wore a bl ack , sloveles s 
evening dress . Sha l ooked quite beautiful . 1114 .Even the 
mostm.indone ocourances , for Jake , derive any meaning they 
might have from Brott . At nother meal, after Brett has 
gone off with Rcmoro, Joke looks et the people at the tabl e 
and "1t Jeemed aa though about six peop l e were mis sing. nl .5 
Booause nis self is immoraed in orett , i t oennot be 
extellded, ctl.lu1ot control and manipulate . Thus he ls psych-. 
i cally as well as physicellJ impotent and Bratt , in their 
porvorted relationship, oxercises 1nit1at1ve. Since Jake 
has nis very bolng in Brott , cannot •1xer ci se initiative ,. 
and any action he is capable of taki ng consists of "pimping" 
for her or se tting t he stage of her exerc ise of initiative . 
The most obvious instance of tnis "pimping" l s Jake's otting 
up of Brott ' s affair with Romero . 11 ' t l esse stay by mo and see 
me through this, • 1116 s he says to Jake 1n roforenoe t o her 
attrect1on to Romero . "' Jure ,' " Jake responds , "' iha t do you 
want me to do? ' ul 7 In setting up the effeir, Jake betrayn 
an1 hope of self- r e t Jntion thot he mi ght have--the respect 
14rb1 , p . i46 . 
l61 )1d., p . 184. -
15rb1d., p . 224. 
17Ibid. -
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for himself as an aficionado. Even Romero senses that Jake 
is pimpi ng for Brett and il1m3elf: "f«omeriJlooked at me 
[JakiJ. It waa a final look to ask if it were understood. 
It was underst ood al l r1gl1t. n18 Jake never assorts himself. 
He i s still pimping for Brett when he rescues her from tb.e 
Ro1'18ro af fair , and he r eali zes i t: 
That seemed to handl e it . That was it . 
a girl off wit h one man . Introduce her 
another to bo of f with him. Now g o and 
her beck . And a1 the wire with lov • 





But he never gains tho i nner a bi i i ty to 1n ~ 1:1ate action on 
I ~ 
hia own. It is always at t he behest of someone else, usually 
Brett . Thia dependence upon others weakens and diffuses the 
self to tho point where extension is impossible f or Jake . 
But it 1s not impossible f or Romero . Jake s ums up his own 
situation--his own l ack of sel f , es he muses over Romero ' s 
performance in t~e ring : 
Pedro Romero had the greatness . He loved 
bullfighting, and I think ne loved the bulls, 
end I t hink he loved Brett . ~verytlrlng of 
which he could control the locality he did 
in f r ont of her all that afternoon . Never 
once did he look up . He made 1t stronger 
that way , and did it f or himself, ~oo , as 
well as for ner . Because he d i d not look 
up · to ask 1,.~ 1."" pleasod he did 1t all for 
h111Cfolf ins ide, and it strengthened him, 
~ 
l 9Ib1d. , p . 239. -
and yet he 
did n ot do 
selt. He 
afternoon. 
di d it f or her, t oo . But he 
it for her et any loss to h1m.-
31ned by 1t all through t e 
Jake is always "looking up to esk if it pleased. " 
Tne crux of Jake ' s probl em- -the problem of 1nitiative-- 1s 
that he does not "do i t all f or himself inside" . tie i s 
not strengthened b y his performances ,. bocaus e his actions 
are solel1 dopendent for thair initiation upon others , 
upon Brett, and not upon b.insolf. Thus while Romero is 
the epi t oMo ot the man cepeble of 1n1tietive
1 
Jake is his 
weak oppoa!te. 
II . FOR WHOM THE .8E:GL l'OLLS : R oagRT JORDAM 
--. ----... - - -----
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Wo have seen, t hrough J eke B rnes , that initiative 
becomes largely en intern l matter: The hero may act ex-
ternally tor others and retain 1nitiatif e , rota~' self; but 
internally, his exoreiso of 1n1t1st1ve must bo for himself, 
and he must be strengthened by this exerc i ·e. 
Robert J ordan of For Whom the Dell Tolls i s i nvolved ---- ......... ---........ 
with women--ho acts for Maria , but h.e retains initiative . He 
remain s in control and, unlike Jake Barnes, he never loses 
his self. Jordan is 1n~olved to some extent with both Pilar 
and Maria . Pilar i s assertive and masculine, whereaa Maria 
is submissive and f eminine . Wore J ordan's reel involvement 
ao-:.'hid. , p . 216. -
with Pilar, his initiative oould conceivably be destroyed. 
But Pilar is conveniently old and ugly , and Jordan's in-
vol vement is with Mari • 
Al though Jordon and 1-!aria are actual l ovors , their 
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relation hip haa definite r ther-daughter connotations . 
Jordan 's is a protective, masculine role . Jorden virtuallJ 
tells Maria fairy tales about t heir would-be luxury in Madrid • 
.And he oalls her h i s "little r bbitu, as one woul d a chil d . 
• • • even when [JordariJ tells Maria at the 
end ot the book t o go and take hitl w1tn her, 
on oannot but feel that he 1s speakliig to 
her as if she were a child boliovi ng in a 
Santa Cl ua
1
1n which he has only pretensions 
of belief .~ 
In suoh a rolatic~ahip , unlike th.at of Jake Barnes and Brett 
Ashley, the partners are not vying for control . 
Unlike Jake and Brett, Jordan end Morie retnin their 
proper masc line and feminine rolos . Maria 's hair, like 
Brett's, 1a cropped, but nas been cropped in violation of 
her womanhood end Maria 1s eaLer tor it t o be long age in. 
Whereas Jake h Rs his being in Brett, Marie renounces 
herself 1n f avor or Jordan . "• Vou t ke all the love I hove 
to g1ve•"22 she tells Jordon . Maria 1s willing oo~pletely to 
subjugate her 111'e to Jordan's , but l ovinf) ner can never 
21K1ll1ngor, rlemingwaz ~ !!!! ~ ~, o • .£.!!. , p . 94. 
22Ernest Hemingway, Por nom tho Bel l Tolls (New York: 
Char les Scr ibner's Sons , 194151",-P:-3~ ~ 
be more than a part or Jordan' s life because , in regard to 
her. he is acting for himself. Maria ndies" each time s he 
and Jordan have interoourse--she di es to herself end l ives 
in Jordan. Bat Jordan s ya.!.!! does not di e .23 " ' But you 
do not like the things of lifo? •"24 Pilar asks . and Jordan 
answers, "Yea . Vet•y muoh . But not to interfere with my 
work . 1 n25 
A love affair can eoDee1veably expose the man 
to the s ~ook of ni s partner's impregnat ing 
per~onnlity ; for t nis to haopen, however, t her 
must oe at least a relax ing of the taut berri~~s 
with ihich the male protects is inmost solf .~b 
.36 
Jordan, through dete riaination and control, does not relax these 
barriers and thuo his inmost solf remains intact and capable 
of extons1on . Hie attitude is summed up when we ere t old, 
"So far s ho had not aff ected his r esolution but be wo1.1ld muc h 
prefer not to die . t127 The private circle of Jc:-dan •s moat 
personal experience of himaolf i s not s eriousl y aff ected by 
his rol ationship with Maria . Jordan ' s "clear thinking '• after 
1ntercourse28 comes from his feeling ot tr0 dom rro~ Maria .29 
23 6 I bid. , p . l O. - 24Ibid. , p . 91 -
26Earl Rovit , Er neat tlemingwey ( ew York: wayne 
Publ ishers, Ino ., 1963), p . 23 . 
27nem1:ngwa y, ~ ~ th~ ~ To-: ... a, 2.E• ill·, p . 164. 
28Ib1d. -
• • • Hominewny divides his women into the 
good and t he bad, according to the extent 
to w ~1eh thoy cof!'lplicste men 's lifo . 
Those wno are s imple, who part i c ipate in 
relationships with the heroos yet loave 
the heroes as roe es poa3 ible , receive 
sympathetic troatmcnt . Those who are de-
manding, who constrict the liberty of the 
heroes , who attomp t to pos se ss t nem, are 
the womon whom men can l i ve without .30 
37 
Faria does not really ooLi.plicate Jordan 's life , because she 
does not affeot his a lf . To live eut entioally, to con-
stantly exerci se initiative , J ordan must re~oin essentiall y 
alone with no complications to the self . h~~ia quotes Pilar 
os soring thet 'nothing is don e to oneself that one does not 
aocept . "3 1 And t his , as well es Jske Bsrnos ' s statement on 
Ro~ero , r e- emphasizes t he i mportance of t ho self--t he self 
olone--in regar d to initiative . Jordan constantly tells 
Maria , " 1Whe t I do now I do alone . 1 0 32 Even when 110 is 
concerned for Merie--when h i s outward perf ormance may be 
for her- - 1t is t he inner self w1ioh dictates ectlon . Jordan 
tells h ims el f , "T e best t hing you can do for her l a to do 
the JOb wel l and fast end get out , ono thinki ng of her will 
onl y haadicap )OU in t his . So do not tnink or her evor. "33 
Tho non- involvement ot tao self is ne co ::u1ar•y von 1n oxor• 
30Ibid., p . 89. 
3lnem1ngway, ~ ~ ~ !!fil Toll s , .21?. • ill·• p . 73. 
32~., p . 463 . 33Ib1d. , P• 394. 
cis ing initiative for others; 1 . ~ . , the initiative must be 
exerci ed for tho solf; then only can it involve others . 
III . ~ ~ ~ Mill_ .!L. :ill!,: SAliT IAGO 
36 
Unliko Jal:e Bo:rnes and Robert Jor den, Sarit1ego ot The -
Q1£! ....!!!. •nd !h!, ~ 1a not involved in a aexu lly· orientod 
relationship wit a specific woman. His ge and elf-ful fi l l -
ment plaoe him beyond oe uel involvement . But he ia involved 
with a mythic fem1n1.ne entity,, the ae11, 1tn which he ia lnte-
gr eted yet over which he can oxeroioe control in the senae 
that he oen choose tho manner and the situation or his ex• 
te~sion . 
Santisso's involvemont with ~he sea has some tones ot 
a lover-m1stres ~ relotior.shlu i n that hP- , in a sense , courts 
h~r, but tho relationship is 1 r gely that or mother.son. 
Ho alweys thought of tho se e la ar 
wn1c r. i s wnat people call her 1n paniah 
to.on t OT love he:- . Sc"'! tiir.; a t ose he.; 
love her say bad things or her but they 
are lwsys said an thou h s he were e wo~ • 
Some of the younger fishermen • • • spoke 
of her os ol u r which is ra eculino . They 
apoke cf her SS-o contestant or a place or 
oven en ' enemJ . nut t he ld m n always 
t t10 ht of ler es feni1n1 .c and as s et i ing 
that cave or w1 bhold gre t fav o s , and 1f 
a1e did wild or wi cKed t, ngs it was oeoauao 
s he could not help the! .33 
33i!:rnest ..!emingwey, The Old Man and the See (Mew York: 
Charles ~or1bnor• s Jens, 19 2 ,--pj).~-)O . --- ----
The other-son rolst i onship is emphasized with 
Senti c o 'a concept of t ho merlin as his brother . This 
marlin i s the "109 t :rr1sgn1f1c r n t, tne most worthy creature 
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of the sae SartiaGO h s ev r se en ~ When he kills the merlin 
ho , in effect, becomes che s ea ' s gre test or mo t worthy son 
nd thus r inforces both his alonenes s and his integration 
and un1t1 wit the ea . 
The sea 1B an er.eomp s sing, mythic feminin entity 
and, as woman and othftr, i s pr otecti e nd jealous ot her 
son, t he old man . She "withholds or grant s her f vors," yet 
Sontioeo, t ough l ong interoot1on with her, knows that ho 
can oortrol and man:lpulate her-- he can dictote, t o a lerge 
extent , ·i;hose fovors whi ch s he ~ refits t o him. His c tch i s 
,...ade Olf y f r om tho community {'f mon ; his greatest victory is 
echiev<.'d when alone with the sea . As the masculine ef"r essor, 
the f'sherman, exerc19 ing initiat ive in regord to the ea i s 
Senti o 's a atural avocation . " rlc w i s t h time t o t hink of 
onl y one t hing," he oya . "~hot waich I was bor n for ."34 
Santiago x•ioks no loss of s elf in his re l at ionship 
with the feminine sea bocause the ~ea 1s a part of his self . 
le hos l earrod 1n1tit cive taroug h integr ation wit.a the sea, 
and so the relatjonship is benevolent one . We are told, 
34Ib1d. , P• 40. 
"Everything about him was old except nis eyes and t hey were 
tho s rune color ns the sea end wero cheerful antl undet'eated . 0 35 
tlo i s a blo to accept the loss of the marlin bocauso he ~etains 
hi~ self. 'ia cloner. ss wi th the see ut the tirne of his ex-
per l ence ne s strengthened nis inner aolf ar.d wade him oble to 
ocept loss upon ottempt1ng t o srutro t ho f rult of his initi-
at1ve witn tnose who are alien to the s os _ Santiago's reletion-
s hip wi th the sea--the femi nine entity-- is 1n no way a stifl -
i ng one or ore which lim~ts ni s exerc ise of 1n1t1 tive ; it 11 
a complet,,ly lntogr atod , self unifying rel t'ionship . lb.ere 
1s no ouestion of s urrender because· or tn1s .ni ty, and suob 
relstionship serves t o strengt hen .. the self and thus to 
facil i tate the extens i on of self . 
In looking at the t ee heroos i n r egard to initiat i ve 
as related to tneir involvemen t wi t h women, we find tne t Jake 
Barnes of ~ Sun !l!!.2. 1ses does not possess tae oopec i ty 
to exerc i se initiotivo within tno m n - woman re lationship . In 
a pervers i on or the masculine- feminine roles , ho surrenders 
hi s s e lf to Brett , th .s pe Jitting Iler to sap his initi ative 
and assume an assert ive stance while Jake r emains pas~ive end 
subservjent . This s urrender renders tno self incapable of 
35 Ibid., p . 10 . -
extension, of contr ol and manipulut ion. 
Robert Jordan of For W iom the Boll •ro 1 lfl reta ins 1n1 t · 
----~---
1ative within the, man- woruen relationship beoause he does not 
l ose h.is self in Ms.r•ie . ..~o rams ins 1n cont1•ol, capable of 
extending b.imeel .f and anipulot:l.ng the c:irc umstences of the 
relationship . It 1s h!.3 involvement with the group as a 
whol e rat er t . an his involvement with Maria that l imits 
Jordan's initiative . 
Santiago of The Old t an end the See 1s invol ved with 
......,_ - ........._ .....----. - -
tne see , a f eminine entity or principl e rathet' than w1th a 
specific woman . His r elation with the sea 1s n integr ated 
relation . He is completoly at one with the soe , end tn1s 
unity r~ta~1s and strengt hens the self . The sel f , t hus 
strungthene~, is ca~ able of extension, of contr ol and msni ; -
ul ation within the context of Ssnt1aEo ' s involvsraent wi t h 
the sea . 
The hero' s lnvolvonent both with women and with the 
group aff ects his ebility to exerc ise 1nit1at1vo. Us~ally 
t his e:!'f'ect is related t o tho extension of the self . The 
hero ' s i n teraction with tho , oup end with women tends 
either toword the l ess of self or tow rd the strengt hening 
of self and thus toward defeat or undefeat . 
CHAP'r' IV 
INITIATIVE AND THE MOVEMEUT FROM Dl!:FEAT TO UNDEFEA'r 
The horoes of Ernest Hom1ngwa y•s early f iction are 
defeated heroes ; t hoae of his l ter fiction ; undefeated. 
The concept of 1nit1a · 1ve as an ext ension of the oelf which 
can contr ol and mani pula t e circums tanc es l a one of the 
t erms throu h which the change f r om defeated to undefeated 
stotus can be trooed . In viewing t ne eroes of Tne Sun --
~ Rises , !2.£. ~~~Tolls, and The~ Man~ 
the ~ in regard to thoir ability to exercise initiat ive 
within the contoxt of t heir resp ct ive "groups" and within 
their man-woman relat1orsn1ps , it becomes evident that Jake 
Barnes 1a defea t ed both i n his invol vement with t he ~ roup 
and with wom n ; Robert Jordan is defeated in r egard to the 
group but undefeated i n regard to women; and Santiago i s 
undefeated in regard to both t gr oup and women. 
The hero's abil ity or inability to exercise i nitia-
tive , as the definition 1.molies , depends upon the extension 
of the oolt; t 1s initiative bocomos prL ~orily an i nternal 
mstter ond t he aoro is defeat d or undefeated in proportion 
to the suprema c y of t he olf e nd t ne r es istance to any 
poton t1el lose of self. 
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I . TIIE SUN ALSO TIISF.8 : JAKE BAHNES .._._,.. - _.___ _ ... . 
Jake Barnes , through his willing end knowing loss of 
self , i s able to e.xeroise initiative noi ther 1n 1•egard to his 
ass ociates nor himse lf end is thus defeated. He suff ers t his 
loss of self t o his group and to tady Brott Ashley, not on 
their behalf but at their behest; he is not s olflo s in the 
common sense of the term , but is self-les s . 
L1uch nss boen said of Jake ' s "wound•' whicn, by 1 t s 
very noture , is p:Jychic ea well as p. ysica1. l Dut his 
ps ychio impotence, as distic ct f r om nis paycnic wound, is a 
result o/ tno weakness of s elf . 'l'he s elf, in order to be 
extended, ~ust be unit1od and, i f af~ectod by 1nteroct1on with 
t he gr oup or with woman , must oe strengthened by this inter-
acti on . Jake , nowever, di ftuse3 hie aelf 1n nia attempted 
r etr eat into t he identity of the : roup and in tne aurronder 
of his .masculinity t o Brett . Si nce nis self 1!1 t h.us dif-
fused. it i s inospable of cont rol and manipal ntion. Jake' s 
loss of self ste.,s _·r om his unw.1 1 11ngness to become aware of 
and to ccept t hat self . By diff using himsel f int o hia 
gr oup , t he nece3s ity of this awareness and acceptanoo is 
Sjuffled onto t he r spons1b1lity of others , and ext ension and 
initiative becc~e impo s ible . 
l For exsrnplo , Killinger 1n Herni ntz:waz 9nd t h9 ead Gods • 
.3heridan Baker in Er 1.ast rlemlngway: An Introa'Uct!Onena rnr-
pretat1on, and Earl Rovit , £rnest H n~way. ---
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Dy surrendering his assertive masc line identity to 
Brett in the lover rol tionsh1o, Jake places himselt under 
!!!.!: control and manipula t ion . By orforing himself as some-
thing to bo controlled nd ~anipuloted , Joke actually 
strengthens Brett 's cap bility of initia t ive which, i n turn, 
saps his initiative . Brett , then, incapacitates Jake be-
cause h pe its her to . lie r esists, ratner than a potential 
loss o"' sel f, any i;otential go ining of self and any action he 
· t~kea is n&1ther by or tor himself . 
Within these circ umstances , initiative , f or Jake, 
wou:d c nsiat f i rst of actions by which he would tree him-
so l f frO!n tho group and from Brett , since the selt would 
have to b regained i rl order to be extended . But since ne 
does not want to free himsolf, he cannot tree himself . Hi• 
loss of self ls ~ermanent ; thus his incapacity for initiative 
is psrmanent, and he is defeated. 
II. POR WHOM TUB ELL TOLLS i ROB.b'RT JORDAN ----
Whereas Jake Bernes i a defeated in relation to his in-
volvement both with the pr oup and with woman, Robert Jordan is 
partially de feated in regard to nis gr oup and undefeated in 
regard to woman . Jordan's gr oup is limiting, since it place• 
demands on his initiative, but Maria offers no demands and 
leaves him free . 
4S 
Since Jor~an, by placing h1maelf under orders , must 
act as a part ct io roup , his ability to control and manip-
ulate circ stances does net work solely or his solt; 1 . e ., 
his self i s not diff11sed, but ls ext nded for the gr oup end 
his control ond mani pulot l on of circumstances ere diffused 
into tho group . J ordan res i sts t ne potential loss ot self 
to tne gr oup but , in r egard to t e gr oup , potentisl loss 
doe~ exist, wnoreas with Maria , it does not . Jordan's ex-
eroise of 1n1tative within the context or tne group tends 
to involve h with, r ther than free 1m from, t e group 
~nd is t hus limited. 
Jorden • r e l ations hip with Maria pl cea no demands 
uoon his 1n1t1s t 1ve , fe r he i n no w y pormit s his self to 
become submerged in Marie . Mari lo e s herself t o Jordan, 
thereby streo~t 1ening his s ~lf and hie ability to control 
and anipulate t he o l rcum tanees or thoir relationship . When 
he is act1?'l . for her , he is ossentiolly act1tl{1 for hi mself 
bee use of her su er ion in him. He remains a lone , hia 
initiative r einforced , not hamper ed , by his involvement 
with Maria . 
III . TUE OLD ?· AN AND Tc; ' F.A: SA:nl' IAGO __ ._._........_....._ 
Because Maria beoo ea a pert or his self , Robert 
Jordan remains undefeated within the cont ext of t oir re-
lationshlp ; his ~roup, however , is alien to h1s elf and 
1n1t1etlvo exerc i sed wlthin their cont xt is ltm1ted. 
Santiafio of The Old Man and the Sea oper tos within • ._...._, _._...... ___... - _. --
milieu with wh ch he is tot lly integrated . He 1a un-
defe {. ad in hie rel tionship with his "group" ond w1tb. the 
fominine ontity, the seo , beca11se they, bo 1ng components 
of his s elf, reinforce hits initiative . 
Santiago is no roal ?ert of the community of m n; he 
is part of t he sea and the t hings or tne sea ore his 
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"gr o p"-· re pert of is self , yet the self remains supreme . 
lis 1dontity i s one with the feminine entity, the sea , and 
bee use or tn1a unity, he is able to r oal1ze snd accept the 
~ecesa1ty of aloneness 1n his exercise of initi t i ve . He 
is inte rated with to .ea, yet i s in control 1n that the 
manner of his e: :tena i on is self-generated within a s ituation 
of h1s own cnoos1ng. The ea does not sap his initiative 
but rather str ngthens it be6ouse st · i a as much 1mmer3ed in 
the old m n as he is immersea in her . _Senti p o 1• undefeated 
because he exercise• i nit1ativ in the ~ight direot1or ; h~ 
controls end manipulates those oiroumstanoos pertain1~.g only 
and directly to the self and ia atren thenod by his exercise 
of initiative . 
T a hero, then, movea toward undefeat as e 1a capabl e 
of rota1n1ng self and wnen his exerolae of initiative comple-
ments the self. Tni1 is acoomplisnod when t hose cirownstancea 
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which he controls and men1nuletes are 1ntegrsted t nto the 
self . Ditfus ion or extension on alien oireumatances invol ve• 
loss or self and thus defeat . 
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